We connect our business to the world
• Gaius Industrial Systems Co., provides international strategy service and GIC offers international sales activities.

• GIC has HanKook Elevator & Materials and HanKook Industries in India.

• HanKook Industries made spin off from HanKook Elevator which was established in 2012 in India.

• GIC plays a significant role as a driving force for world class products and top class service.

• GIC proactively deals with the rapid-changing business environment by diversifying their product portfolio, by making their business more agile and by identifying new business models.

• GIC has globally 8 overseas centres and two of HanKook in India are the most core pro-active centres.

• Hankook Industries offers mainly Multi Level Car Parking Systems, Crane & Hoist, Passenger Elevator / Freight Lift Series, Escalator, Passenger Board Bridge, Dock Leveller, Conveyor, Steel Structures and some other products as minors.
3 VALUATION

- Design
- Safety
- Service

- Global Hub by Globalization
- World Class Product
- Localization
GIC was established as a trading company in 1992 (Their original company in 1965)

Joint Partners with Elevator/ Car Parking and Crane & Hoist

International sales distributionship agreement with foreign partners
- ARCK (France)
- OPW (USA)
- ICAN, HITACHI, FUJI (JAPAN)

Overseas Management Centres:
2010 - Japan, China, Hong Kong
2011 - Algeria, Sri Lanka, France
2012 - India, Thailand, Malaysia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELEVATOR / LIFT</th>
<th>ESCALATOR</th>
<th>MLCP</th>
<th>CRANE &amp; HOIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freight</td>
<td>Escalator</td>
<td>Tower Type</td>
<td>Over Head Crane (SG, DG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Hospital</td>
<td>Moving walk</td>
<td>Puzzle Type</td>
<td>Jib Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rotary Type</td>
<td>Mono Rail System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platform Type</td>
<td>Gantry Girder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
These conveyors are suitable for light and heavy duty applications for large and bulky material handling.
### DAEHAN 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooling Capacity</td>
<td>2,900 Kcal, 11,880 BTU.hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>1PH / 220V / 60HZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor</td>
<td>Evaporator fan (A) 0.35, condenser fan (A) 0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>38 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>0.9kw, 4.2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airflow CMH</td>
<td>1st stage 330, 2nd stage 3 80, 3rd stage 460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E – Clean Safety:** Insulating Detergent for Electric/ Electronic Equips

Specialized in main PCBs, buttons, Car Operating Panel, Hall Indicator Button, Car Position Indicator, hall lanterns and etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT II</th>
<th>DAEHAN 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoist</td>
<td>End Carriage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Over Head Hoist (SG, DG)**
Foot Mounted Mono Rail Chain Hoist

EN-8 Wheel material with induction hardening. Global standard bearings make SKF / FAG / ZKL and easy spares replacement at any location.

**Metal Plus Steel Plus Art Metal**

The most modern and cost-efficient Storage and Retrieval system for today’s industry.
- Over Head Crane (Sigle, Double Girder)
- Gantry Cranes/ Semi Gantry Cranes
- JIB Cranes/ Wall Travelling JIB Cranes
- Under slung Cranes
- Mono Rail Systems/ Light Cranes Systems
- Winches
- Anti-Sway System, Anti-Snag System, Auto Centering System
- Hoist Range: Bando(국산), HanKook(자생), Street(영국), Kito(일본), Carl Stahl(인도)
HanKook is also elevator specialized company certified as growing company with new technology and technology innovative company in approval on the technology and potential growth from Korean government.

HanKook has reinvested the profit into technology development and quality improvement endlessly and makes an effort to have international competitiveness.

HanKook grows together with customer by means of competitive price and excellent technology and exert our best effort to be a clean company in priority of safety and ethical management.
FREIGHT LIFTS

In association with HanKook Elevator

- **Traction Type** (기계실 타입)
- **MRL Type** (기계실 없는 타입)
- **Hydraulic Type** (유압기 타입)
- **Winch Type** (윈치 타입)

- Door: Automatic, Manual
- Door Open Type: Up/Down, Centre Open, Sliding
- Door Type: Stainless, Mild Steel, *IFG
1. Control function of transportation ability with variable speed
2. Security strengthening with improvement of moving of treadle and minimizing crack between treadles
3. Pursuit convenience and safety with flexible curve design
4. Satisfying international industrial standards such as EN(Europe), ASME(USA), JEAS(Japan)
5. Minimizing using electricity
HANKOOK Industries Pvt. Ltd.

In association with Simmatech Park, MATIZ

Since 1992
Over 70,000 parking Spaces
98 Overseas Projects
23 Countries
CLINT & PARTNER

Major Clients

- LAND MARK (Credai)
- C S I Hospital (*Kanchipuram*)
- APPASAMY HOSPITAL
- KIA MOTORS INDIA
- SAMSUNG
- DAEBU AUTOMOTIVE SEAT INDIA
- MANDO AUTOMOTIVE INDIA

Partners

- HANKOOK ELEVATOR KOREA
- SIMMATECH PARK KOREA (MLCP)
- IL JIN CRANE & HOIST KOREA
- NIPPON INDUSTRIES JAPAN (STEEL FAB)
- MATIZ CHINA (MOVING SYSTEM)
- CARL STAHL CRAFTSMAN INDIA
- SIERRA ENGINEERING SRI LANKA
GLOBAL Network

India – Chennai
Srilanka - Colombo
China - Shanghai
France - Paris
Japan - Tokyo
Algeria - Alger
U.A.E. - Abudhabi
Thailand - Bangkok
Korea - Seoul
Thank You

HANKOOK
Premanand.R
Business & Development:
+91 72 9900 1763

BD@hankookkorea.com,
promo.hankook@gmail.com.

www.hankookkorea.com